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T. C.  U. Students   Buried  In Examinations 

TCU   s 

Univc 

HENRY L.SHEPHERD.JR. 

shares the grief of Baylor 

Jnlverslty, the other schools iii 

the conference, the bereaved relatives 

and friends of the young men, rep- 

resentatives of one of the oldest 

member! of the Southwestern con- 

ference,  Who  di- '1   hist   Saturday. 

THIS 

tr 

"•HIS event has cast n pall about 

the. whole athletics for the 

rest of the year, hut it is the wish, 

expressed   and   felt,   of   the   Baylor 

student!   and   faculty   that  spoils   he 

carried on  in  the  rest of the  con. 

I'cionco, even though the Heals will 

not step out on the basket hall 

court any more this year. The ac- 

tion of our faculty in canceling the 

Rice game Monday was appreciated 

by the Baylor students and author- 

ities, but beyond that they do not 

wish to cany us or any ether con- 

ference member. 

(IT (), THE peer Indian." Paul Hi- 
Li ah", an (reqeoll Indian, "lie 

of a tribi who held sway over much 
ef the Kreat state of New York, ex- 
tending into Canada and around some 
id' the Great Lakes, now is facing 
deportation   because   he   could   not 
show a passport when he came Into 
the United Stalls from Canada. 
The court has attempted to show 
poor Diabo is an "alien." since he 
was hern nut; ide ef the United 
States, in Canada, to he sure. For- 
tunately, a Judge Of the federal 
court     of     Pennsylvania     lias     come 
forward in th-' name iif common 
sense and justici—that is he at least 
did not drop hack. He has with- 
held Judgment on Paul's case, The 
eaie, which is a test of the rights 
in immigration proceedings of In- 

dians,   is   still   pending. 

NEW BOOKLETS 
USED FOR ALL 

,      COURSES 
SCHEDULE for final exami- 

nations, which lasts through 
Saturday of this week, has 
been arranged and posted, 
The arrangi meni seems to be 
sal isfactory and fi w conflicts 
have boon so far reported. Ex- 
aminations nut scheduled are 
to be given aa the teacher 
desires. 

As a rule classes which moot 
at   8    on   Monday,   Wed] 
and   Friday  are   scheduled   for 
8 to 10:80 on Wednesday, Jan- 
uary   '2(i.     '.)  o'clock  classes   for 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri- 
day have the same hours on 
Friday, January 28, !'■ o'clock 
M. \V. F. classes are si heduled 
for 10:30 in 1 mi Wednesday 
and 12 o'clock classes for 10:30 
to   1   on  Friday. 

Tuesday, Thursdaj and Sat- 
urday classes have 'lie follow- 
ing examination si hodule: 8 
o'clock classes, at S to HI 'Finns 
da\ .     'J    o'clock     i i.i : es.    at    8 
to   10:30 Saturday;   in  o'clock 
classes, at 10:30 to I Thur daj 
11 o'clock cla I  10:30 to i 
on Saturday, and 12 o'clock 
cla i, id l :30 to I on Thurs 
day. 

Freshmen science examina- 
tions were held last week. Va- 
rious  other exceptions   to  the 
schedule   are    observed    in    the 
notices which have been posted. 

The   long-proposed   examina- 
tion   bonks  bearing chic    lit 
seals,   have   been   secured   ami 
are    ready    I'm'   distribution   On 
the day of examination. They 
will  be' used  in all coursi S, and 
,111   other  hooks   will  be  permit- 
tcl in the examination room 
excepl by special inline; of the. 

teai her. 

Promising Freshman Who Will Be Frog Next Year 

II..race Wallin. all round ath- 

I. le. who comes to TO from Cen- 

tral High, is showing a flashy 

biand "i baajtet hall under Coach 

Dutch Meyer this season. He has 

played at guard. In baseball, 

Wallin is a wonder al first base 

and   is   no   slouch   in    the   line   in 

dhall. This hi;; freshman is a 

hard worker and much is expected 

from  him. 

CONTEST WITH 
BAYLOR   FOR 
TONIGHT IS 

CANCELLED 

W1 

H1 [ERE is a son worth 15.00. To 
some fathers of wayward col- 

legians, this may he an exhorbltant 
sum, but it all depends on how way- 
ward. The other night up at the 
newspaper office, a man came M 
and explained that his son had run 
away. He very much wanted his 
son to return, so asked the paper 
to Rive notice that he had posted a 
$S reward for Information leading 
to the boy's return. How magnani- 
mousl     If   you   want   to   tee   how 
much people think of ym' run away 
and find out how much they would 
give to see you hack. Hotter not 

do   it. 

IN ANOTHER part of this weekV 
journal of purity and sane bcinK 

the careful reader will notice a 
.lory about the lengthening of 
-kirts among TCU eo-edi.   It seems 
that stories have been circulated 
over the United States that TCU 
co-eds have decided to let out their 
skirts so as to hide their knees. 
Some papers ricjhtly wonder if our 
jcirls are bow legged, others scoff, 
still others congratulate. 

Personally, we have not noticed 
any change in skirt length. At any 
rate we are opposed to it. The 
modern skirt, length is sensible, 
somewhat striking and quite artistic 
We males are certainly not going 
to be led astray one whit further 
whether a pretty knee is displayed 
or hidden. As some commentators 
have observed, it was not until re- 
cently that those of the fairer sex 
knew they had legs—and beautiful 
they are! Besides, young ladies, we 
know now that you have knees, so 
why hide them at this late date? 
If this be treason, make the most 

,of it! 
 o  

POETRY READING 
FRAT'S FEATURE 

Sigma   Tau   Dell '    Eng 
liah  fraternity, will hold 
for the in.,nth of February, en Thurs- 
day,   Fel us  3, at  wh ch  time the 
program   will    be   "An   Evening   ol 
Poetry."    The    following   will    read 

■ :.  , reation: 
Franci ■   Ti ylor,  Mi  ■     T, J. 

Grady,  Eugenia  Carlton,  Am 
 ,    r,i,:    Bondonaro   a'.1    Luther 
Mansfield. AH members are re- 
qUe ted i" turn ever to the program 
c, ittee all  poetry that   '1..',   havi 
written. The program will i." re 
viewed and di eusaed by Mil i Rebecca 
Smith of the English faculty. 

I,, regard to the propoi ed literary 
magazine to be to '.id bj 'I.' oi 
ganization, a separate magazine hs 
been refused by the publication com- 

of iii,. university, but i i 
f   the   In- 

ENGLISH DEPT. 
MAKES RULINGS 

1 | e    I'..II..wine,    i i '        Of    thi 

T.   <,'■   ''.   Engli i. 
been   announced: 

liah   11    and   Rnglish    24   an 
,!, ile    (..    all    .,' '     r    cur. .'      II 

English.    Engli        i   tnu I   b< 

pleted   bi for    English    14 
,,,,,!   Engli i;  21   mu I   be   completed 

I., fore  anj   hi] he i   course   Is 

(1) Student 
I i», or in Eni li h 2 la may  not eon- 

tinue   for  the    i I    en     I       Int 

I    glii h   lib  an I   English   24b. 

(2) Students failing in English 1 lb 

! ri dit HI I la all D. 

(3) A student  in  English  may re- 
i  i Ai.e only,   <T. at 

he    may   take    it   a      ma B 
timi    i 

Students mas   nol  i h 
or sei li..;.   of a i ourse in     id   e < 

Beginning    with    th 

[LE Baylor mourns the, 
i many of her ath- 

letes who Buffered death in the. 
horrible tragedy at Round Rock 
last Saturday, TCI,' has a week 
without   a  basket ball  name. 

The game with Rice hust 
Monday was cancelled out of 
reaped to the Baylor dead, 
e pecially Sam Dillow, who was 
the former leant mate of five 
1IT ,iihi. ti . Harry and (lene 
Taylor, Carlos Holcomb, Ray- 
mond Mai I hews and () r i n 

I homp on, and al whose fu- 
neral these men acted as pall- 
bearers. 

Ami of course the gavine 
scheduled for tonight with Bay- 
lor is cancelled. 

Next week the game with 
S.Mr, which team has gone like 
a Inmse afire alter a bad start, 
is the feat ure contest. To over- 
throw the Mustangs will be the 
aim of the B illmen, who will 
work hard this week to keep in 
condition. 

Bui i 'oach Bell, with no frame 
for his chargers, has admonish- 
ed  them  to work hard  for ex- 

i   with  the TCU coach, 
always   come   first. 

Arkansas   is   at    present   un- 
I     in    six    starts,    and 

looks like a sure winner again 
in the conference race, a rene- 
iiii.in  of  la i    eason's   perfor- 
mance,   when  only  one out of 
the    12-game    schedule    w a it 
droppi (I.     Two   victories   have 
been chalked up by the Porkers 
against    TCU   and   two   each 

and   the  Aggies. 
SMI) is next  in the rai i 

il   is high  tinn   that  Ihe Frogs 
tep   l    : 'id   lake  I hem down a 

notch,    i he hie; game, thon, is 
11,     in     Dallas—next 

Monda;   i ight,  and  a  flock of 
tudi n1     .: i e   e cpected   to   g" 

I:  will be relief from the 
exam 

of 

mitti e 
thought thai oi e I ■ 
terpreter will I" given tor this pur- 

However, no definite conclu- 
lion has been reached. The matter 
is still before the publication com- 

mittee. 

Congressional Library 
Schedules Received 

Library of Congress Classification 
Schedules showing the arram 
0f the Librarj of Congrei have been 
obtained tor the T, C, U. library. 
According to Arthur ft. Curry, li- 
brarian,  i tedules   will   prove 
valuable, as the T, C. V. library I 
now  using a  number of  Library ol 
Congress catalog   c  •    By  study- 
ing   the   Brrangemenl   ol    the   Con- 

,     ,i Library the local librarians 
to anal.r.e   the card   Index   In 

Tic. 

i - 

hope 
the must convenient manner i» 

1927-28,   all   majors   ill    1 
have not taken all their coif 
liah  in T, C.  !'■ "'ill  be  required to 
pa is, during their i enior ycai. u com- 
prehensive   ex inati.m    in     I 
This examination  may  be  taki n  nol 
more than twice, 

Marion Talley Here 
Friday at Baptist 

Mai ion Talley, the youngest priina 
,l inna, of the Metropolitan 11] ari 
company, will appear Friday evening, 
. I. Hillary 28, al the h'irsl BaptUt 
church, under the I... ill c.ui, eri man- 
agement,  Mrs. John   I''.   I yen-,. 

The sale of tlcki h   has been I 
for  this ...iic 11   thnn  any  other of 
feiinc; this season.    T,  C.   I'.  muBic 
lovers  will   he   well   represented,  o 
the ti- kel   ale at T. C.  I'. ha i been 
unusually  heavy. 

IN  MEMORIAM 

They  are  (lead.     No  more across  the  fields 
Of friendly rivalry   they  come  to Iry 
Our hearts; BO more they grasp our hands 
In  comradeship sincere;  no  more  they   smile 
With us in victory or defeat! 
Tiny   were our pals—in their cold void 
No  forms can ever stand;   just   brothers 
All.   Though from  the game of life 
The)   passed ahead, and though the Referee 
Demands  ns carry   on, our hearts are  sore; 
Relief alone we find in that sure Plan 
Thai  when Ihe final whistle calls the end 
We'll find  them  waiting on the olher shore. 

—AMOS MELTON. 

IBIS. tiHHi'iHHM IHffl 

Journalism Stude Gets On in World 

M a n y   I) e g r e e s 
In   English   Dept. 

Then 

am!   univeraitlei 

i     ill    the     faculty     of     the 

■ '     than     in     any 

parl nl   in TCU.    Thefac 

■...oh, thej 

il'.. ml. .1  are  ai   foil 
Dr,    Herbert    linen,   ,    A It.   Tran- 

sylvania,   1910;   A.   M.  Columbia   I',. 
1020;   Ph    n.   i .  of  Virginia,   LOSS. 

Mi      Mabel  Major, A. B, Mt 
■      19141   1!.   8.   Missouri   I'., 

ourl  V.,  1H17. 
Ill        Ri , ecca    Smith,    A.   li.   Ky. 

\   M. Columbia r., HUH; 
I  ilia     Pharos    Mohle,    A.    I). 

BMU-,   1020;   M,  A.   U.  of  Chicago, 
llijj. 

:    .     i       Journal] m depart 

in. nl.   headed   bj    Ml        l;.        Jane   1... 

gat . i gaining re nil I nol to he 

denied. The contributions of mem- 
bers  of  the   cla      le  The  Skiff alone 
desi ne a tamp of approval en the 
work   ef   thai   cla   .     But   nol   only 
in ihe unlvei■ Itj bul oul eh I iec 
pgnil Ion I., ii B given. 

Nina  Keunt.', one i l' tin' members 

of   the    i la >■    received    a    Idler    from 

the . .liter of "The Frontier Timei," 

a Texe , publication, acknowledging 

acceptance of one of her articles on 

'ihe i:;i Mend country, 'ihe edltoi 

complimented   her   on   . v. silence   of 

tyli 

in.i. 

and  a.he.I   for  more  contrlbu 

Ml \ :    ,   Hie    I.I     III V    OH,    A,    II.   TCI. 

1924;   .1. A. r. of Chicago, 1986. 
lane  Logan,  A.  B,  U. 

of   Texas,    1928;   graduate   student 
I'.  el   Texas. 

Mi   .    Mare-arc,    Hammond,    A.   It. 
Ti r.   1918;   A.   M.  TCU,   H>24. 

i        Helen   Brasted,   A.   B.   Uni- 
,, i Itj   ef Oklahoma, 1888. 

Mt .   May   Kemp   Hanson,   A.   11. 
TI l ,   1926, 
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Pare Two. 

What 
ulistenii 
MAS T 
presenti 
the moi 
best I'm- 

Gifi , 
tainty c 
and nor 
final w 
out  Of t 

Be OB 
buy hei 

4 

HAD awakened   • 
wroi       ide  oi 

■■ 

night    thai    th) 
was   " nootj ,"     v 
wrath was indeed 
fhutration   of   a 
hope,    .Mil tared   I 
for   a   week   and 
bravely   down   to 
to KM. Beekham. 
mediately   proceed 
that   tl i 

her  liking. 
pntly did I hearka 

Ively   d< cioU 
a p ychologli 

proat h. 

I w' 

meat  or   new     t'.a 
math.     Tii. 
amui * menl    In   ih 

silt   Jelly   H 
bothersome 

on   that   young   si 
Hargetl 
eth    i'f.       I  nilaunt 
to thank hire for I 

After  luni 
t<i  yi  Itnov, 

i aldwell, iil»: 
lapidaetd creation 
which baareth the 
wall !■' fora start! 
epitaph suit.'th v. 
ly we have In urn 

i f  much  b 

surprised  to 
( ai Iton  itate  th 
life   of   .Julius   i 

■orry, dear, hut 
Win     • 

that  the   gentle 

forsooth   Wi 
that   this   fair  < 
fatal tu man u» 
able, 

On ye retun 
black eyed maid 
bottling hither 
flurry. My c< 
that the stately 
buffet   supper 
she   I II 
cafctella. 

Returned hon 
celved a call fn 
Nora Bryant v 
her  French.    I 
"Just    love    mi 
that, methinks 
effort, and 1 oV 
Blackie    VVillia 
with  me  on  tfc 

Hearing gre 
in the hall, wi 
cover the caus 
It is told unth 
upon finding 
gaged in a ga 
desireth to kn 
playing. 

Study hour 
relgneth supi 
silence is brol 
and once mor 
It ia discove 
matron that : 
ventured   to 

THE  SKIFF 
A  weekly I «a    i 

University, 
Entered as second Port 

Texas. 

Henry I.. Shepherd, Jr. 
Ted  llrown 

Editor-in-Chief 
Business Maw 

Amns   Mi  • 
: 

■ 

i:  . 

I 
I 

' 

Hilly  Che]   - 
Pauline  Barni 
Louise 
Pram i    Taj 
Lather S. M 
i 
l.uyd.i  1  ... i 
Olive   I 
Anna   I ■ 
I- red Erisman 

Repertorial staff from I 
Miss .lane Logan, and con 
Karet Cameron, Pauline B 
dress, Mrs. Gail Giln 
■Jones,  Nina  Rountz,   David   Na 
Betsy Walton, Elizabt th Webb. 

ii. 

in Journalism, instructed by 
ihi following members: Mar- 
irold ('arson, Anna Lee • 'hil- 
J. Grady, Ii' len Hei . Irene 
Odalie Rogan, Gene Taylor, 

TII E    S.K I F F 

I •HOUvTTKS. 

The l-'rogettes, the organisation ol freshmen glrla in Jarvia 
II.ill. have been the inaplratioti for an ardent •ong-wrtttr'a contri- 
bution, Words hn\e been written ill hnnor nt I he club and set 
to the lunc ol "Illinois": 

will sing thy wondn u   story Frogettes, Frogettes, 
Vou bedecked yourself with glory Frogettes, Frogettes, 
On the record on the yeai    il i: true your name appc 
And it.- written  w I ars, Frogettes, Frogettes. 

i 
i ih the friendship you are sowing Frogettes, Frogettes, 
Vou are wide awake and growing Frogettes, Frogettes. 

e and echo through the hall calling members one and all 
Ami   the mere   sound enthralls, 1       es,  Frogettes. 

tn the dorm or in the hall Frogettes, Frogettes, 
.'."■ the ones thai lead 'em all Frogettes, Frogettea. 

When we . < ver these ties that hind 
Your greal name won't fall behind- 

■.ill still keep you In mind Frogettes, Frogettes, 

Melton Pot 

II /•; ARISTOCRATS 
SOMEWHERE in i hi re is a p> 

thai   in   ' d  in   the 
It is now 139 i m was i 

but    hi    I lost    the   Bl Indeed.    I: 

We chani ed upon r day in i 
itinerary,  though daily,   i            i 's  which  chronicled  the 

I tatemenl that of all th                                               Congi 
ional Library ai  Wa the volun                          for is one 
entitled, "Ameri 1' is a large tome, this 
hook on our purple n any of the 
members of this gr racy have hopes that their names 
appear in the i; 

It we ires of 
the world to bi i   with fiery  eye  upon a 
pretty  faci   or a si go i inning  back  to 
ihe niona tery chai !               w ho turns 
hobo by 11 m  looking 
fully at th'     owd of debi nair th             rs.    We outlaw. 
bih'ty, and ha1 ■   '■■ er i Ince. 

And why not an '              eal the mob (doses in 
on the editor and ci turns and runs to 
parade hoi ibing, testimonial writing, 
ermine wrapped blue blood  from abroad.   The educated strata 
of our BOCiet;    in  this  land  of  Ihe  free  and  home  of  the  brave 
concede themselves a hie                       ..;... as do the rich, the 
successful, BO  ■ aristocracy—but  we 
want to be   un it. 

INDEPENDENCE 
THK vai i ma 

They read oi ; bul do nol  Btop to 
think if thesi :    by ihe laws 
but do not know if   I itutional and, if so, why. 
we do or re i BO. 

This hold ■■ ■  i liege in 
every class we ; use we 
too lazy to thin] ["here 
tween stating a fw t am the* fact.   Stating a       I 
is largely memorizini your teacher gave 
it; interpreting in ir own idea of this 
fact, which makes you think i 

A child going ol is able ate a  fact 
about English or hi an nol   really interpret such. 
We ' illi ;•'    • ii nee  to interpret   b 
don't!    A  teacher er  having a  question   an- 
swered bj y< ur '    n inl |  which 
she or he gave in cl 

Of co u ■ not pi lite to d 
with your teacl i when stat ing Ids own 
ideas but it is rude and ii ,.| ;ind 
then go a.'.. I ," |.,.|   ,     i„. t r -11 - 
to oursel'.. i the intelligem 
think for our 

.4 REPLY TO CERTAIN DOGMAS 

CAREFUL readers orial column lately had th'ir 
minds indulgi anrj glowing hope 

for the good educa- 
tion; that is, a ,j anrj ;rri 

facts. Such n . fortune is more 
contemptible than the I fabulous lotus-eaters. To 
add to the irony o lured thai 

i. e., drilN. i - ., "Grad- 
uaJly. and without   our knowing it, * • * become  interesting, 
pleasing, and It is  well  to remember that 
our appro ial ,,,, j,| increase as we learn 
to apply them. 

d logical method of teaching by 
drawing conclusioi i from oluminous facts has led some able 
writers to stab ,. human being is not ra- 
tional by nature.   Thu ntrived to aid man in his. 
struggle mel ,,,, and contempt.    Education 
was first us,.i ■ the mental processes, and now we 
must run the gauntlel for it.    In we have forced i 
reversal in mai thinking and are laboi 
an undue dlaad 

We are told, as we | nder, that the men discovered 
these   bonng, uninl ;.|. . yearned and labored 
diligently for them.    In truth, they i led these faci    to earn 
money, to realize dreams th< and   to  satisfy  a 
longing for confidence in tl rment of mi n,   And now  the* 
«■**■ ar<' ,h" an  almost intolerable burden   to US    in 
that We must commil them to memory "en masse" long "befort 
we are taught how. when, where and why to use them. Hence 
our aversion to 'hem. We have no consideration for the appe. 
tite of natural curiosity, bul haw it to die from mal-bjtrition 
gorged on irrelevant "facts." Nol that we have any objection 
to   being  made  a   harml    l mixture  of   Columbus 
Kant, Aristotle. Poor Tom o B dlam, Cromwell, Schf^penhauer 
Milton, Calvm. Gallio, Samson and L. d'Vinci, but—Vead us to 
discover these facts as we need them and we will receive them 
with a "squeal of delight" 

Kant started with near to nothing and built a magnificent 
structure of thought .and factl Wi tart With Kant's read-made 
facts and arrive at worse than nothing, a distaste Tor scholarly 
pursuits of all kinds. We have been reduced, if «0u please, to 
a catalogue entitled "FACTS"—for salt—Cheap. 

Hut let us not resign ourselve to this oblivion, the great 
cure-all, wailing instead. "Deliver us, Oh I protefmor, from this 
vexatious perversion of fatal" i 

GHOSTS. 

Bj Peter I.. Bordonaro, 

WI    i I he   pine knota   aloa Ij  hum 

On  ihe   hearth within   mj  room. 

Then   before   my   shattered   brain 

There   a   thousand   spectres   loom; 

These   grotesque,   Fantaatic  beings 

l mai  the corners alow l> creep; 

Hen  thej  dance and there they sin;;. 

Nun   they grin and  then iln-y «ec|>. 

And Ihe  pine knota hiaa and bora 
v\ hile   the  ashes  slow Ij   lull; 

Vial the  Flames go flicker, flicker 
U iih the shadows on the wall; 

Then  a   ghastlj   noise   I   hear, 
Squeaks    the   door,    the   window 

rattles, 
ili.n   a   sound  i.i   cracking   bone 

lad a  fallin ■ ofl  ..l   1 kill. 

ire thej! Ihe thoui and gho i I 
Thai   within this  room  convene; 

I In >  once owned ihis  castle old 
And   the   neighboring   ravine; 

Here (hiy come (o hold their frolic 
Here   they   revel,   frisk   and  hap. 

Whin   the   lire   is   slowly   burning 
And   the  silence is   so  deep. 

The) tell tales thai make me shiver, 
Talea of death and taks of woe; 

Then the] laugh their spectral lauj;h 
And  again to Hairing go, 

Here  they   drop Iheir   lega and skulls 
While the teeth shake and clatter; 

There they drop their  ribs ami arm 
l he)   inusi   In. i„  n„.rr   abode 

Bul  thi )   haatil]  disappear 
W hen  the dn aded  hour is near: 

They  musl  bein their abode 
When the midnight  bell (hey hear. 

Then again  I an alone 
Wear the hearth within my room; 

Bul before my shattered brain 
Still   the   thousand   spectres   loom. 

\N  OLD-FASHIONED 
MAIDEN. 

B) Olive David, 

Oh, lovely, daint)  maiden sweet, 
Ol  days that are gone by; 

Ifou'na   aeen   the  old   colonial  times 
Hilll   man,   a  |, .,,    „,u|   si«h. 

/ 

V   little   hoop-skirl   maiden fair 
(lathers  from a garden, 

Ii- sweeU -t  budi, its  fairest blooms, 
Which  grow  within  that  Kden. 

Primrose,   pansy,   minium Hi 
She   gathers in  her   arm; 

Each  ha.  iis place among the reat, 
Each   sate   from   sun   and   harm. 

Oil.   just   a   maiden   of   Ion;;  ne;o, 
Your    heauty   lasts    forever; 

And   may   I   not   forget   your charms. 
Oh \  mi i r.  never,   m\ er! 

Shoe      i.i; id any color.    All work 
aed.    Pel ri Bi o .. 013 Hou 

ton.—Adv. 

HUGH WALPOLE 
WILL CONTRAST 
OLD, NEW NOVEL 
Hugh Walpole, the famous English 

and  literarj   critic, who will 

i t   T.  C.   I'.   February   1   ai 
y o'clock  on  the subject  of "Modern 

and Victorian Novel Contrasted," has 

the distinction of having been 

\ Ii wed  more than a thousand I inn -. 
and of having delivered several  hun- 
dred lectures.   Thii year he will in- 

his record, foi he has arranged 
to make  his  third  American  lecture 
tour. 

Although la- is little over  10, W..I 
pole i    one  of the greet figure    |i 

re,    i Ivallng    Walk,    Bennett 
and Galsworthy,   A  finli hed and en- 
ti rtaining     pi ski r,   hi    ii    all o   an 
dowed   with   a   moal   attractive   per- 
sonality.    Few  English authors   have 
such a  large following in this coun- 
try as Hugh Walpole, who e  iplendid 

ii- h    ■'     "The    Cathedral," 
"The    Dark    Forest,"    "The    Secril 
City,"   "The   Green   Mirror,"   "I'nr- 
trait of a Man With Red Hair," "The 
Wooden  Horse" ami "Harmer John," 

v. :i  tu thousands  of reader*. 
0   ranks   high,   as  a   liter- 

ary critic, and in recenl years he has 
earned an equally brilliant reputation 

■ aker. 
This will be Walpole\ third Amer- 

lean tour, his former visits having 
been made In 19S0 and 1922. On 
both oi i a Ii i. he attracted n i rd 
audit u. es whi n ver ho appeared, and 
made hosts of friends, il i,., tun i 
have all tin   fascination of the   plen- 

1   i ■   thai   he   writes.    In   hil 
criticism, In. ahowi an un 

usual breadth of knowledge, his judg 
men! is well balanced and he alsi 
displays a remarkably keen sense of 
humor. His intimate acquaintance 
with the English authors of the 

day. whose works he dis- 
enables him to Intersperse 

'<" lectures with much Interesting 
reminiscence. 

Walpole will come hi re under the 
HI pices of the T. r. U. lecture 

' ommittee, of which Prof sor New- 
ton tlaines is the chairman. He 
i Walpole) i the third of six includ- 
ed In the T. C. U. lecture 
two already   having   made  their   lec- 

\ reci pi ion Is to !»■ given for 
H Walpole Immediately following 
his lecture here February 1 at 8 
p. m. The reception is to be held 
In the parlors of Jarvia Hall for 
the purpose of allowing those who 

" meet the famous English 
author to do so. .Miss Major is 

HI nf the committee that is 
planning the entertainment, Fur- 
ther details  will lie  announced   later. 

Three n '   don'l  trust 

women: 
1. Nell. 
2. Belle. 
.'l. Louise, 

"Gentlemi n Pri fer Blonde ." by 

Southwe tern   Peroxide  Company. 

Bob Conklln say thai Ince Mu»- 

sollnl started taxing' bachelors, many 

Italian    gents   have   divorced    their 

wives with  neat   profit, 

■■u i. .   tarl 'I Hii   un     with Me> 

Ico anyhow?" asked  1'inf. Lord. 

"Not   me,"  fliehed   llnhii,  "i   was 

home   all   night." 

Never argue with a blonde; 

ton light headed, 

"What's   the   full   faith   and   credit 

.   I'kirk ?" 

"Oh   that's   whal   you   get   when 

you try  borrowin' a  dollar;   I 

faith  hut   no credit." 

Report - have 'it thai the head of 

the BHA Department was shell 

shocked during the win Id war. Hope 

is expreaaed fur his recoA i ry in the 
Immediate  future. 

"Apple   UUCe,"     ai'l   the   luni 

poured  out   a pan of  Adam-ruiners. 

"Black   Bottom" in no way refers 
tn i In- under i Ide of a ft ying pan. 

All nun arc free ami equal, hut 
seme  of  them  know  Odalie   Ro| 

Our idea of wasted effort is for 
a man with St. Vim dance t" eal 
peas   with   a  knife. 

rjAVi: I 

II  whi I 

walk   up  to   Room   31(1, Jarvkl 

ail  and  in  a  loud  voice  call  I, 2, I 

4,   6,   11,   7,   s.    1,   2    ami    ee   what 

i   ■   ens  on' 2, 

I 
childish, I 

pi 'i Ii    hs i Mil   lnr   turning! 

Tin'    pep    Bqui line,]   i0 

gymna I ba ki I 

and    have   leal in 'I   that   fririi| 

are   capable   of   building   pyramief 

as   well   as   tie-   bo;   . 

In    a    game    with    Weatl        I 

I 
team  Ii L return k'amel 

"I  afte(I 

Married   men's   slogan:   "Give   mi' 
liberty  or  give me death!" 

Have   your  gloves   cleaned   by   ex- 
perl   cleaner    ai   Petei     Bros.,   :■' 
Hou ion. Adv. 

Dr. Lockhart Gives 
First of S Lectured 

lie  Clinton  Lockhart del» 
'I I'-mil    of    .. ' ; 

on "Th •  Monuments in Theii I 

to  Bible  Hi 

I' I   ' 
About  50  ] 
the   I'- 

.iIt  with Hi 
tian   n 
of     till' 
He mentioned  the  great richi 

• I    which    I.i -    rewarded   i* 
.  .  an 

explora King   Tutankl 
tomb.    Spei al laid uprni 
the   historical   coi 

i th   and 

nineteenth 

! and i 
at Pel 

Ki'l'l:      Do   you   know   the 
ence   be! ween   an   i lephani 
doughnut? 

Spoof:    No, 
Ki'l'l:        IfOU'd     lie    a     fin,. 

iiiil after doughnuts, 

differ 
ami    i 

Have   your  gloves  cleaned   by   «x 
pen   cleaners   at   Petei     Bro  .   BIS 
Houston.—Adw 

MULTIGRAPHING 
A complete  direct-by mail service that PRODUCES UK- 

: i I.'is. 

Multigraphed letters tell a stpry of wide awake mer- 
cli.-uuli. a ;■ they reach the pro pact in a receptive mood— 
and a will written, well executed letter can talk to thous- 
and ■   of   |.i" peel      "ii   the   .same  day. 

Let  us  help  51111  with  your sales   problems 

Fifth  antl Taylor Sis. 

TRIBUNE 

See Ihe  new   furnishings ai 
UNIVERSITY COFFEE SHOP 

Watch fur special announcemeni  in ncx( 
week'.- paper. 

Yours sinci rely, 

UNIVERSITY COFFEE Silo!', 
Mrs. Ray AI. Camp, Mgr. 

iiiiitiiiiini 

THs W@@k AEnd I 
IIIIIIIIMUIIIIt Illltttrtlll  HllMllllllrtlllllltflMI 

KIN   TIN   TIN 

t ionetl\      New s 

10c  I.-,c 

RUDOLPH   VALENTINO 

Other   Big   Utractions 

Liheni 
\ l\\ ;t\ ■•,     Ma ' ;n ■■ 

HIPP 0 1) it o M 1: 
Now 111 tn |1 

ctEN MAYNARI) 

"77ic 

Overland Stage'"'' 

tiromnz© Tl 

i.i ING   AT   II   A. M. 
12:30,  L',  2.:tu. :,.  i,:.:o.  Band9:M 

\<iu  SHOW INC 

HAROLD LLOYD 
111 

•THK  Kin  BROTHER" 
"Till-:   RIVER    ROAD" 

\     linn     S,-, 111. 
News i:\enis 

I'M  \( 10 ORCHESTRA 
Tern   I'enell Conducting 

ADMISSION— 
Children,   15c 

'   .    Mai.   tide.    Nighl    HOC. 

:i-lil" 

Pantages 
NOW   PLAYING 

Gene Lewis in "Silence" 
Next Week 

"Square Crooks" 
Don't  Forget  the  Monday Matinee—25c 



THE    SKIFF Pago TFree 

"II.ire's to Betty, Queer of thi 
B. B. A.s." 

Miss Betty Glenn was crowned 
"Miss B, li. A. and Queen of the 
E I.unns" nl the annual banqui I 
held at the Westbrook last. Thurs- 
day evenh i . The crown was made 
from the wrappers Crom E Limn I'ic- 
which were coi ted in great num- 
bers by the buiineai law class last 
tei ni. 

J, w Holcomb, toa tma ter, con 
ducted the program in a very inti c 
esting manner. The program wai 
divided [ike a baseball game Into 
nine Innings, The first numbers* 
were ongs led by different boy's of 
i im department. The business lav. 
.lass sai at the "round table." 
Trol iky Brown at this table gave 
the   Following toai i   to  Mr.   Ballard: 

"Here's to Profe lor Ballard, long 
may he live, a long as the lessons 
he glvei." 

This round table was the scene 
of much merriment during the eve- 
ning, as Sheriff Petei . Bear Wolfe, 
John Washmon, Rags Matthews, 
Herman Clark and Beveral others 
were   eated lane. 

In about the third Inning, Dick 
Long and Harold Tedlee gave two 
i ■" .'.I : election!. accompanied by Max 
Ine Garrett at the piano. Speeches 

■ ■I. made bj Mr. Burke, Profe 01 
Ballard and Mr. Smiser, Probablj 
the mo i in:, i. i ing fi ature of the 
i rogi am was the reading of "love 
li ttei ,'* including one written by 
Mr,  Ballard while he was in  France. 

Ahoni  I8S students and ex- it udent 
were   pi-.:. ni   at   the  second   annual 
banquet of the  II.  II. A. department. 

Corinne   and    Nell   Brown 
Wednesday afternoon and <■■.. 
Garland,   where    they   attended   the 
wedding of a   former T. C.   V. girl, 
M i      Ana Shugai I. « ho w s    married 
at   the home of  her pan ntB   t..  Mr. 
Roland Coomer.    Corinne participated 
in   the wedding as pianist.    She ac- 
. ompanied   the   aoloi t,   Mrs,   11.   E. 
Alexander,   who    Bai a   "I    Promise 
Y,.ii,"  a  song  writti n  in  an iwer  to 
"ni.   Promise   Me,"   the   well-known 
love     lyric.       Lohengrin's     wedding 
man h  was  used  as the proi ■ 
and    Mendel dding   march 
wai   played during the ceremony. 

Corinne and -Nell returned  to the 
Thui day    morning    after 

pending the  night   Wednesday with 
their parents in Garland. 

Nina Kountz spent last, week-end 
in   town   with   Jessie  Seay. 

Ella  (Catherine  Beck and  Eugenia 
';n H..n attendi d   the bridge  tourna 
nmni id lie- W an's club last Sat- 
urday after i. 

Thelma  Wiederkehr of Jarvis was 
r. cently visited  by her mother, 

Carlton ..r Graham is visiting 
her daughter, Eugenia, in Jarvis this 
week. 

Thursday   at   7!    Scene:    Jarvis 
Hall    parlor;   subject:   VWCA.     Hal a 
Beth Boggess who had been newly 
elected   to   the   office   of   p 
eliaiilnali ..I' the YWC'A show.,I tn 
the elul. just what she could pre- 
sent. t„ them  in the form  of a , I 

am,    ll.u-  initial  program  tvai 
Interesting   t.,   i ay   the   lea t, 

Helen   Boren   opened  the   meeting 
with  a  piano  s.il.i.     Sara   Leigh   .Mali 
leiniy  had  the   devotional.    Corlrii 
Brown accompanied by Helen Borefl 
rendered a saxophone ..hi. Sue 
Rehbock gave a piano solo, The 
feature of the evening was a talk 
given In the u'irls by M B I 
on "The College IfWCA." New light 

in'.I on the subject and Ideas' 
that the girls had harbored long in 
iheir hear) were put in word form 
bj   M i     Bra ted.    A  unique  preset 
lilt hill of the V BOng "Follow llie 
I II. am"     Was      put     on     the     .-.,. \ :. 
ami operated by n movie machine 
while the assembly Bang the words, 
The meeting . losed we h repeating 
the  Mizpah. 

KNEES SHOW? 
HOW DARE YOU? 

Mrs. H. S. Armstrong, win. has 
been vii ititlg her daughter, I le Hue. 
left for her home In Ail.a. Texas, 
Thursday, 

Mai..-   W ' Idon 
• nd  in town with  Maurine Moore, 

.lam.-    Ro     .i   Pecos, Ti 
'I..• guest of Nina  Kountz Sunday, 

From fhe amount of studying 
going mi in Gibson this week ii would 
eem t hat a whole book of new leaves 

had been mined over; but final 
exams are here and that mu i be 
the reason of all the flurry. 

Kiln (Catherine Beck spent last 
week end in town with Susan Caflo- 
way. 

Kl.la Mae Nanna spent the week- 
end  in town. 

Mary Alexander recently visited 
friends al  T.  W. C. 

Mildred   Arthur,    who    i ;    teai hing 
ni Cleburne spent  last week-end with 
her sister, Shirley, of Jarvis   Hall. 

i lorlnne   Brow n   Bpent   la I   week 
• nd id  in!  home  in Garland, 

Ruby Dicken ion n cently had as 
h.r guests her mother snd her Bis- 
ter,  Mrs. Alton   Ituilrsi.u of  Tuscola. 

(Catherine Martin and Allie Mae 
Brewer svenl   last   week-end   in  town 
wit h    Kntherini 's    aunt. 

Rowena Johnson spent last week- 
end   in  town  as  the guest  of Clara 
l.ee    DaVi   "II. 

Marjorle Frizzell spent the week 
end  iii  Dallas  with her brother, 

liorothy   Leavell   entertained   with 
a  I'easi  in  heed  Cottage last   Satur- 
day   night.     These   ].resent   were   [,. 
mill   Gibson,   I.U.ile   Calniue,   Ada   Pat- 
Inn,   Dorothy   Head   and   the   hie I. 

Among those did students who are 
returning   tn   school   next,   semester 
are   Virginia   Km.:;,   Haze]   Wales and 
Lucia Magee, 

Mary Alexander spenl la it week- 
end  at   her home  in   N'ocnllli. 

Ellen Moffitt of Cleburne, who was 
n I're.'Iinian at 'I'. ('. Ik Insl year 
spent several days In I week as the 
J'.ne I   ..I'  Lucille   l.a  Hoe ill  Jarvis. 

"Aie TCU Long Skirt Backers 
Knock-Kneed?" heads and article In 
a Denver, Colo., paper in answer !.. 
an   article  which   recently   appeared 
in   the   hurt   Worth  Star-Telegram. 

ni'  Denver  University  would 
like   in   have   a   peep    it    the   I n, 

■   lair  sisters ,,f Texas Chris- 
tian   University,"  ike  article  reads. 

"Tiie  Denver  co-eds  have   - 
a compromise mi the length of skirls; 

half of  the knee   and  leave 
thi   other half  i..  ilir  Imagination," 

and found print in papers through- 
out the country, Many such papers 
have written letters in Mrs, Sadie 
Beckham, dean of women of the 
university and several institutions 

congratulated her mi the de- 
cision cf the J-'irls. One letter seel 
fi..in  California  to the young ladlei 

' alii'..mill   read., "I   am 
ing: congratulations from Caliior- 
nia to the young ladles 
of Ti \a i (In i i ian University, To- 
day millions all over tie- land are 
rending ni' their unanimous i! 
to v,. a. longer skirts. Thi 
(.n the part el' your girls will u".- 

dly lend millions back to nor- 
malcy in die i. The girl- "T the 
iinivoi iiy have put Fort Worth on 
the map all right and as the v.h .le 
country applauds their sen Ible ac- 
tion w 'II an id-byi Pai i .' Vie 
have dropped Worth for Fort Worth. 
[>.   s.    More   . lothi ,    re   cotton 
and   better   pi 

l Chicago Daily News heads the 
article    "Texas     Co-eds     liar    Haie- 
Knee Length."    The see I  beading, 
••Decide There's Nothing Attractive 
About    Expo   d   Joint    in   Average 

Male." 
Another  letter   read . "1   wa    • 

couraged  wh. n   I   saw  this  clipping 
in  a  Western  paper, though a New 
Yorker  by  birth  ami  a   Southerner 
by  Inheritance, my corn In    in     D 
have been in  past Mar's  presidents 
Ml    ;|,i I'   the   Texas   univei  ities. 
plea r tell the girls that their stand 
,,, Wear modi t, more graceful skirts 
is surely a fim" example.    I am a 
mofher of  young; college   men  and   I 

, |    ,„,. ihey do n»t Jadge a girl's 
Charm  and   intellectual  standing  bj 

Flowers to Coy's 
"Flowers tn whom flowers arc 

ilue."  liquid  g   bouquet   to   Cat— 
mid In I "II. gians, Music? Wl Ik 
it the -laid and bars in either 
bu-s ,,,- treble of tin   music  hook 
»'■!('   I..   In   tO  CKtch   all   the   lilting 
nulls those harmony niaki rs pat 
forth, we tear they'd overwork 
themselves. Whether it's "Joe's 
liar   Room" or  "I.inky   Day"   they 
thoW   sl> le! 

And have you sun those new 
'■iillil BWl alers, knickers and 
campus nocks 7 The Collegians 
look us if they'd stepped right out 
(if the feature page of some col- 
lege magazine, 

TCU should lie proud "f them. 
Mentioning flowers, though ■— a 
fellow told me that an old hen had 
died and asked me what kind (if 
flowers he should .end. I sug- 
gested egg plant. Don't mistake 
inc.     No   hen   has   died.      No   egg 
plants or eggs either for that mat- 
ter are needed, nothing has died— 
nothing could die with such good 
music, except gloom — and we 
really believe thai King Tut would 
rise and give applause if he 
should  hear them. 

<TN  A k J k /^s. r ras* 

H 11 M InP If ^ 
PEEPS Xr 

the display,  in  a coarse  way, of the 
God meant to conceal some tin 

known .harm   ami   •" '"'   '""' temPle 

„f the Holy  Spirit'—It is  fine and 
I  congratulate them—" 

Defined at   Last 
\  ool hevik   Is  a person  wh.. be- 

[j,   ,     |„   giving   you   anything   he 
.1    al     (he   »ame    time    hasn't 

anything, ,      . 
\„    I     W.     W.    Is    an     Industrial 

Worker of   the   World    who  is  not 
industrial.  l«   »"1   a "'inker,  and  lines 
not  ,„■ rly belong to the world. 

A „,,l American Is almost any 
.\me,i,a„ who i- neither of the 
above  ttlng .    Irvin  S,   I obb, 

For  prompt   ami  efficient      rvici 

( .,11    put) ."    Hi" ■   «!"'"    >'"'"'   ''" 
I:',.,,,|s   ea'aning'   and   picssing.     Hi:: 

J I..uston.    Ailv. . _J_ 

BBA BANQUET 
HUGE SUCCESS; 

I8r) EAT CHICKS 
Thi   B. II. A. banquet will go down 

In   hii to nelhing different in 
ay   of   banquets,    Thei 

food    much food.   Think of it I  three 
of chicken, all the t rimmings, 

and   pie.     One   hundred   eighty-five 
pal took. 

Jew    Holcomb,    master    ..I'    cere- 
i les, announced   that   there  would 
lie nine inning's to the banqui I   game, 
the  II, a  t.. he a si.,,:;' I.,!  by  "  
cho" Cunningham. "i oncho" was 
prepared, however, !.•" an e he i»;i ised 
the   leadership   to   Hubert   Am 
-! 11.1 ( nl    bodj     I",    ident,   who    ilislin- 
gui hed     him    If    by    I 
wielding ..i' th.' baton, 

Commodore Perry, prominent mem- 
ber Of li" business law l.a'. wa 
next to h ad the i-liuri terS. He led 
the song with warmth and much 
feeling. The members of the round 
table,   which   was   made   up   of   the 

bu   ■ 
fanned    his    perspiring'    lac.-    nt    the 
conclu ion   of   tin-    ong  until   he  re- 

who  led   lli.     inging  were 
• "   Stuart   and   Frankie   i 

t.ln.i.    "Chei 'aal   bv 
didn't   know  the   ni,, I,.  but   follow- 

ankle's example, exhibited  I le 
proper fortitude. 

A   certain   red h, a-  I  youth,   who, 
on   account   of   I"     natural   diffidence 
and aversion to "cheap" publicity, 
we  will   ia.t   name,  covered   himself 
with e'.iik. itii " glorj when he gave 
a sola. 

The 
[i "   of        eral   tcli gram ■   add      ed 
i..   various   members  of  the   depart- 
ment    from   I.A. I. rn   maiden.       at 
tered   hi re ovi r   this  and 
nearby tate ■' I Barber was 
,.m...i;: those BO favored, 

Mr, Ballard then gave a i hoi i 
talk and introduced 
the 1927 cla a followi : E. L. 
Carter, Winifred Cunningham, Her- 
man i lark, Ral ih ' al Iwell i 
Cantelmi, A. P. I >ei li r, Han,Id Evans, 
Sam Gann, Carl Gillmer, Edna Ham- 
ilton, Carlos Holcomb, Claude Jacobs, 
K. nneth McCorkle, John McElroy, 
i', ew R er, A nd. r ion Rogers, Wai 
tei   Ri ady,   John   Wai hmon, 

T. .1 Brown, , pre ent ing i he round 
table, proposed a toast to Mr, Bal 
lard. Rag I Matt k.v. j had bi en con- 
cerned as to how to a ni.- himself 
of the fruit juice remaining In the 
bottom of the coi ktall gls as. [t 
served  perfei i ly  for thi   toast, 

A new light was thrown 
ability of Mr, Ballard t i wiIte love 
letters by Mr, Smiser, who read om 
In the assembly said to be written 
by i,iir dear "prof while h, wai 
conquering the German in France. 
Now we know why he has such keen 
appn eiat Ion of iln.se wril ten to 
ot In rs. 

There   followi d an it while 
186 It. Ik A. gavi , i ■ i .., tentioh 
in the chicken and trimmini 
which Bill ^ right ang a very In- 
structive little ditty abi ul (Ihi i to 
pher eel.,:,ih.., who thought i he world 
was roundo (not the original ver- 
sion), 

Betty Gli nn, t oti .1 thi   mo i  popu- 

TR1   ' V,    Sammy    lain    would    ha'-' 

-I   this   week   and   'tl 

■]'.    that   l    cribble   hi   my 

Diarj    .-, l    fi ar   of   i ur   bold   and 

mighty Henry L. constralneth 

ird    my    craven    inclin 

But,  ha. ini    |u I   ;" h, Id  one 

numerous   S,   I.,    al   a  distance,   al 

he del] neth not to not 

admiring   little   froi h,   I   feel 

what     ■    a   an   Inspiration   than 

would  min, «i .' be  po   Ible, 
siumi.l..! . a. Into the hall to come 

upon Mrs. Ratllff engaged In the 
• lev.it n e    i i  tinfe   of   chewing'   gum. 
Upon   inquit j.  1   am   Inform' ■ 
she  doeth   .'   not   for   pleasure,   but 
tor     indie, it ion,       Al'li I 
with     difficulty     this     unspeakable 

walked further down  thi 
,..   receive   one   even   greater.     It 

ni. I a   that   our   proficient    young 
barber,   Jeanette   Sett,   hath 
I'attye      Horn     a     vampish     I 
Methink    that   Pattye   Is   moi 
satile,  for for oot:     he  would 
as successful a movie actress as she 
doth a  preacher. 

In the afternoon went down to 
the biology lab to pay a call to 
Sadie  .Mai...n, our charming  insl, u. ■ 

and incidentally ran Into  ,  
other than  Dr. Gayle Scott,    Hi    li 
Ireth  muchly  to be  informed  as  to 

who   I In-   damsel   may   be   win.     eem 
inglj  admireth hi      But, having 
bi • a    worn to . ecrecy, dared  not   to 
,eveal the deep secret. 

Then   at  8  o'clock   betook   i 
over ti. ye main building to  ■ 
the   junior   and   senior   plays.     AL 
first    was   somewhat   affrighted    bj 

.,,,-,' of light.    However, this 
darkness  suiteth   me  muchly, and   I 
hardly     knew    which    to    v.'al.h,     the 
show In front or the one bi hind, ile 
eided,    however,    t"    listen    to     I 
Collegians,    I'm-    i hi y    make    music 

fascinatingly.      Enjoyed     the 
plays   greatly   and   verily   1    venture 
to   assert    that    malty   a   maiden    fair 
felt trange palpitation of hi 
at the sight of the handsome senior, 
Sir Walter File. Methinks, also, that 
the talented Margaret Cameron losl 
mme of her past lain els by that 
night'   performance. 

Beheld   ye   mighty   mi t 
Lowell Parish, sitting: alone In the 
balcony and though how one littli 
lady would like t" be Bitting there 
beside him, but he knoweth it m I 
Sim admitteth that she hath never 
been with him, but through m 
of hi r own. Methinks that 
would show gnnd judgment by at- 
tempting to disc.,vm- this little   lady, 

po   esseth      mo 
manners and is, moreovi r, mo 
to look  tip..II, 

After having witne , >l these most 
excellent plays and the pn cntatinn 
of the l.eaute.iu    cup ' ' the d'  en 

iors, and after having  li 
all the latest fasl.t..; i I home 
mice  mure  weary   and   happy, 

lar B. H. A. girl, was crowned queen 
.ii from 

Eskimo Pies, saved with loving care 
by ih.- business law cla . Betty 
will represent the department at all 
i.tli- , functions foi ih" i of the 
year. 

Mr,   Burka   of   the   North    i- 
Traction company gave a    hoi 
in   which   he   advised   collegi 
i'        t.i  specialize  in  college   work 

.Mr.   Burke  said,  "While  the  collegi 
man  has to start at the bottom  as 
does   the   man   without   an   education 
the   man   who   ha    been   trained   t,. 
think   is  starting  with  better   tools 

Everybody voted the banquet a de- 
nied    uci > Onl     on, 

. ,,i ted   p,   ca i   a   reflection,     Mr 
Smiser, businei s manager of t he unl 
ver Ity,   was   arre ted    by 

and a   .-aid, disclosed 
ei'   1 he    hi.lei    spoons    in    Ills    OVd 
pocket,    He wa ■ relea   d upon prom. 
Islng tn he more (fficient next time 
and   '"  annex  more  i poon . 

A   room  ',,- apartment   to   rent   t 
: tuilents;  across  street   south   of   T 
i     l .  i ampu ;   red   brick,  iw 
house.   Jerome Moore, phone 
W, or  Mi     '.'.mine Mae Moore,  8021 
Tomlinson    i re, I 

MIY   A   COLLEGIATE 
I'OKI) 

PRICES   (21   AND   IT 
Covinjrton-Sheppard 

(i-0222 
SEE      J I M M Y       M A I.O N E 

"CONSOLIDATION" 
SALE OF 

MOORE-BENTON BOOTERY 

$10i Values 
—now— 

$Q.85   $4.85   $C.85 

AT 

MOORE-BENTON BOOTERY 

Complete 
Line of 

Woolen Goods 

Now on Display 

at 

Trav Daniels 

Main nn lluiisdni nl Twelfth 

■ 

New 
Frocks 

Pand$14 
Never have we gathered ;t 

lovelier a - imbli ge o E 

dre for   Spring.     Indi- 

vidually  sell • pre- 

senl   mu      ■ thai ions 

from   Paris   with appealing 

-- 'i onalized"   touches   s o 

I" the heart of the well 

dressed woman. 

Newest Footwear at Low Prices 
Tilt:  FLEET-FOOT 

\« w.  - in   combina- 
tion   patent   and   pil   tei   parchment. 
Al -.   parchment (fg Crt 
With    l. i,in   li    'run       30.3U 

Ami. \ 

A Commercial Banking Service 
Corporations, firms and individuals find our service 

unexcelled 
Established 1X7.3 

The Fort Worth National Bank 
Mai,, at Seventh 

United  States  Dopositary Resources  Over $39,0o(ooo 
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lapidaetd creation 

which baareth the 

well 1 ' 
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ly we have in oui 

dents  of  much  b: 

Arn. 

surprised  to heai 

Carlton   state  th: 

life     of     Julius     ( 

Mri.   U< I; i 

■oiry, dear, but 

ago."      Who    ex 

that  the  gentle 

Imr  slab   thought 

for ""tli   we   hai 

that   this   fair  d 

fatal   tu   man  uli 

able. 

On   ye   return 

black eyed maid 

bustling   hither 

fluny.      My    00 

that   the  stately 

buffet     slipper 

she   I'll   iet h 

cafeteria. 

Returned lion 

ceived a call fn 
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her French. I 

"Just love mi 
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with  me  on  th 
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playing. 
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matron that I 

ventured    to 

Learning After 
School 

Sometimes we hear folks say there 
is nothing more to lie learned about 
buying and Belling goods. Maybe not, 
but we're never done learning how 
to serve the public. The post-grad- 
uate course never ends in the school 
of intelligent storekeeping. 

"All our industries would cease." 
says Herbert Spencer, "were it not 
fur the information which men ac- 
quire after their education is said to 
be finished." 

In   business  as   well   as   olsewi 
every finish  is often only the signal 
for a new beginning. 

^.qfeafe/S/w £q 

WHERE HAIRCUTS REPRESENT 
TRIUMPH OVER ILL FORTUNE 

SENIOR CLASS 
WINS PLAY CUP; 

400 SEE SHOW 
'•'■ 

chapel   the   St 

■ 

ioi dramatic i 
I kind.   The afi 

■ 

■ pel 
and   the    Footli ' !uh. 

; 

Spring Style I 
son'-  with  Ti I 

and  most 
'■ 

ians.   The affair was a 

' 

eit, era tunlly  tx •■■■ 
Seijjior 

1.   tligl   .   I 

an 

of the i nght by 
tl 

ircuit  the auditorium  lighting 

■  was delayed 
41 minutes. 
the set" . repaired the 

under   way    tiler. 
mome: 

The   - are fire 

laugh I house in 

an uproar a the time. 

"The Pot  B 

as    the    playwright-director,    Henry 
■ 

her".  Fred   McConnell  as  the villain. 

Cather- 

■ iar-fii Id 

the   no- Turner,   the 
father,  included  in  the 

The  Juniors  presented   a  play by 

Look." that  was  splendidly a' ' 

It   was than the 

ret I 
Florence McDiarmid and  Harold Key 

The vote on the • ■■ facul- 
ty  number for each  i 

' I.: 

against 121 for the junior 
ing cu; .  the Star Engrav- 

Prof. Piekerill Talks 
On   Summer   Sessions 

II.    I..    Picki rell    :> Idn 

mbers of the Bi ite College of 

the  Bible  Association, at  their reg- 

ular   meeting   Tin i 

the   subject   of   the   summer 

ences   held   annually  by   the   I 

of    Christ     throughout    the     United 

lecture  was  111 i 

with   lantern    slides,   depicting   •in- 

ference activities in Florida,    There 

are   five   Florida  students   in   Brite 

College. 

Pi  ' Piekerill   -poke   of   the 

the   summer   confi 

movement   anvng  all  churches,   Last 

6  such  confer 

by    the   Church    of   Christ 

alone.     The   purpose   of   the   move- 

fford        ning  in relig- 

hip. 

mparty, is the permani i I 

I the class of '.'7.   it is I eing 

now with the names of the 
members of the winning cast.    Whei 

. the cup «ill  be  put in the 
Burnett Library on display, 

Coy   I'- ■ '■   Collegians   | re ented   n 
program that was wi :: I 

ed.    Especially their novelty number, 

' •' "' ■ Bar 1 ' met with spontan- 
eous applause of the house. Poe's 

bunch is certainly a finished product. 

The style revue was well cast and 

ably directed by Jackson's representa- 
tive*. Th.- '! ,-.[ng ai man- 

nequins were: Mary Madeline Miller. 
Belle Burnett, Mary Helen Paine, 

Kathryn Voder. Louiei and Jeanette 
Scott, Betsy Walton. Robbie Lee Polk 

tline Pane. 

Superiority of Moderns. — Lot's 

wife has nothing much on Mrs. Dave 

Kirk. The former looked back and 
turned into a pillar of salt; Mrs. Daw 

looked back and turned into a tele- 

phone pole.—Missouri paper. 

I.ilitnr's Noli I hi, \M a sam- 

ple III feature story writing 

sponsored in Mis, Hess .Line 

Lagan's   journalism    class.     This 

eras written by Irene Jones, who 

has nun note in Texas poetry 

publications lor her charming 

Verse, some of which has been 

run in   "The   Skill." 

On any afternoon, it" you drive far 

anon ' ■ eet in North 
Fort Worth, you may come upon a 

trim little blue and white barber 

shop set almost in the stnet, with 

roses and geraniums in the stiff, 

tiny fli In 1 oat.    "W,  (l. 

Ashby, SI eves and Hail 

and l hildren's  Haircuts a Specialty," 

says the sigi .    i ranger might 

.'      -MIL;      ' hi 

and    triumph    behil  I 
ttless  voids.     For w ' 

shop   there    is   a   competent   young 

barbel.  i heery   and   content I,   who 
fi in   his   work   with   one   hand 

doing the work of two. ami I I i leg 

and   a   wooden   stump   on   which   to 

walk. 
"I nne aged to save a little 

he .  smiling,  "  and   1   kept   the 

loai pretty well distributed. What 

if it had been both hands'.' or my 

head?" 

ago W. tl.  Ashby came 

on   the homi 

Georgia, and  leased a -mall 

farm    i:i     Denton    county.      Serious 

financial   reverses  snd 

■     ; im    two   yeal a     later    to   give 
ind   come   I 

^ orth ' mployment   which 

would   support   his   wife   and 

daughti '. tie  was 

Packing com- 

■ 

lifted  him  al- 
intO     a      lei!!;,. 

with  a chi idvance- 

Vmerican   National 
Life In   : , pany.    II'   I 

a   home ■ : hod   it   hopefully, 

bit, with ti little m 

■   m  his salary; 

and  wenl 
on   a  si 

nty   for 

■ 

more indepen Ii nt   in   bis  v. 

' t 

.   return- 

ing from  work late 

vith    a   huge   truck   ai 

. 

dead,    Fur   weary   months   he  lay   in 

hospital;  the   house  was   sold to pay 

when   the  insurance   money 

-I    under   the   steady 

of    hills;    his    wife   and    child    were 

 1   to    return   to    Georgia:    and 

when   he   finally   struggled   hack   to 

after   more   than   half   a   year, 

he  found himself penniless,  with one 

arm and one  leg. 

"That time was the worst of all," 

\-hby. "it never did seem so 

bad after the first week or two I 

.'. of the hospital. I knew 

harboring pretty well—I worked in 

a shop at home—and it wasn't long 

till I had the idea of starting a 

little shop of my own. I knew if I 
could get back to work at something 

I'd he all right, and I couldn't stand 

to go home with nothing to show 

for tour years  but  a crippled body." 

Capital borrowed from a relative 

built the shop and sustained Ashby 

until he was able to begin his work. 

The cards by which he announced the 

opening of his establishment bore 

no reference to misfortune, no appeal 

for sympathy  as a motive  for trade. 

c   '.- ict  Hall Monthly Li ttei " 
ioiy,   1927,  publish) -   a  1 tter 

from  Profeesor  Ballard  of  T. C» 1'. 

telling   of    the   accomplishments    oi 

T. C. !'• students m a nation-wide 

advertising contest by a large cloth- 

ing  firm.     According   to   the  letter, 

T. C. U. students won the first nod 

the fourth prize and four others re 

ceived  honorable  mention. 

Mrs.   I'ryson:     Nobody   ever   heard 

of   a   sentence   without    a    predicate. 

Ynss:     I   have, teacher. 

Mrs. Bryaon; What  la  if.' 

Vo Bi  Th.it ty  days. 

shil i d any color. All work 

guaranteed. Peters Bros., 913 Hous- 

ton.—.Adv. 

Exceptionally nice  room, just three 
from  campus.    This room has 

nice   furnishings,   with    single   bids. 
private   bath,   private   entrance   and 
private garage;  $15.00  a  month  for 

person   or SL'.*..0II   for two.     \d- 
!61B   Cockrcll.  Phone   I 8071-W. 

For   prompl   snd   effi 

call   F< ■ your  dress 

t eedi   i teai ii ng.     913 I 
Houston.   -Adv. 

• 

CLOTHES    1 
Ready-made 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE   IN  THE   UNITED   STATES. 

ffiKtxvtet louse 
Suits and Overcoat* 

»40,*45,»50, 

FREE 
Your    monogram 
process engraved 
on box stationery 
bought from us 
before February 
10th. 

100 personal 
cards- $1.1)0 

VALENTINES 
BIRTH DA Y GREETING 

CARDS 
FRIENDSHIP CARDS 

Largest   Display   of  Greeting  Curds 
and  Mottoes  in  the City 

Pay   Is a   Visit—You   Are Welcome 

THE SAPPINGTONS 
Printing—Mult i graphing 

GREETING   CARD   AND   (HIT   SHOP 
ins   K.  Mh   St.    Opp.   Texas   Hotel 

You 11  probably   need 

something in the lug- 

gage line for your trip 

home (mid-term). 

WE ARE GOOD FOLKS TO SEE FOR 

SUCH THINGS 

ROTHERS 
-LEON OHOSS  t>i,£ict,,T-— , 

IF THE EXAMS 
DONT CLEAN YOU 

WE WILE! 

UNIVERSITY TAILOR SHOP 
Call 4-4196 

Smart New Attire for the 
College Miss— 

New Arrival* in Informal, Collegiate 
( lollies   for   ) our   Spring   Wardrobe 

Come In and See them 


